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TM flodels Mammoth Clearing Sale
July August 1905

E same as all up-to-d- ate stores have We have just received the bills for the largest stock of Fall Goods ever brought to Southwestern Nebraska withoutTH any exceptions and the first invoice is expected to arrive about July 28 Our space is limited and we must make room for this big new stock The goods we are
-- - offering you in this sale are what is left of our Summer Stock of Mens Womens and Childrens Oxfords Slippers and Tan Shoes There is not an out-of-da- te pair in the

lot and never before in the history of shoe selling in this locality has there been such an opportunity as this to secure shoes at the prices which are going to control this
mammoth sal6 These are the same make of shoes you have been of us for years and are standard makes by such firms as Florsheim Mens Oxfords and Tans Peters
Green Wheelers ladies shoes and the Racine Shoe Co Look at the prices on some of the Bargains at this Sale

Lot A Ladies Oxfords regular y Lot D All S150 Oxfords and Lot G Regular 350 Oxfords O 5 r
price 8300 now only AJ Slippers in store IJJU nowonly OJ

LoT 83 0xfordsLorB Regular S250 Oxfords LoTE Mens Oxfords regular A r-- HneUn11rv 10nowonly lJi price 500 now only VD VO
Mens Canvas Shoes and Oxfords regular

Lot C Regular 200 Oxfords je Lot P Regular 400 Oxfords Ar Pce 150 now while
nowonly 14J nowonly u they last only lmlVJ

All these goods must go for we absolutely need the room Remember these prices are for CASH ONLY and as they are broken in sizes they not be duplicated for the same
money They are not an old style job lot or shipped-in-for-the-occasi- on lot of goods but are the balance of this summers stock Bring this adv with you and compare the lot
letters with the letters on the boxes

THE MODEL SHOE STORE A E PETTY K
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Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Subscription 1 a Year in Advance

Official Paper of Redwillow County

John C Allen a Candidate

In passing upon several probabili-

ties
¬

for the nomination to congress to
succeed late Congressman B F
Marsh of Illinois the Monmouth Daily
Review of July 3rd has the following to
say about the candidacy of John 0 Allen
once a prominent business man of our
city later secretary of state of Nebraska
and for several years past a prominent
business man of Monmouth Illinois

Another name that is strongly men-

tioned
¬

for the nomination is that of John
C Allen Since coming to Monmouth
several 3ears agoMr Allen has shown
his fealty to the Republican party and
demonstrated the fact that his acts carry
with the man influence not to be over-

looked
¬

He is recognized as a close stu-

dent
¬

of public affairs and has been emi-

nently
¬

successful commercially For a
number of terms he has been at the head
of Monmouth board of education as
its president

RURAL FREE DELIVERY NO 1

J H Warfield is receiving a visit from
his brother P B Warfield of Lincoln

Mr and Mrs John W Burtless de-

parted
¬

on Saturday last for Auburn
New York on a visit to the homefolks

William Buck of Camden Ohio ar¬

rived from the east last Friday night
and is working for his uncle Sam J
Hughes

The score was 16 to 13 in favor of the
Herefords in last Sundays game be
tween the Whitefaces and Pumpkin
huskers

James Hatfield arrived home last
Friday from his visitto Decatur Illi-
nois

¬

Mrs Hatfield followed on Mon ¬

day stopping over in Lincoln briefly
on the way back

Charlie C Byfield carrier R F D
No 1 and Miss Susie C Wallace of In- -
dianola were quietly united in marriage
Wednesday evening at 630 oclock
The ceremony was performed at the
summer home of Rev George A Conrad
on the South Side only near relatives of
the groom being witnesses They will
be at home to their friends after first
of next week at their home in East Mc
Cook bought from John Humphreys
recently in anticipation of this happy
event Both are well known and highly
esteemed by many friends in Red Wil-
low

¬

county the bride being one of the
countys efficient school teachers The
Tribune joins a host of friends in ex-
pressions

¬

of good will and congratula-
tions

¬

Doans 91
is the Cream of all thats good The
sensitive touch of the most experienced
miller can produce no better flour

nimnoumow

w ESPWUE
ThOSe Who 3rp cralnlncrfloeh- and strength by regular treat- -

iiieniwitn
Scotts Emulsion

should continue the treatment
Ln Jhoeather smaller dosea little cool milk with Itiivay th 5 objectionattached to fatty pro-ducts ¬during the heatedseason

Send for free sample
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

409 415 Pearl Street Kew
50c and 100 all druggists

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Loughran Pastor

Christian Sunday school at 10

Preaching at 11 Y P S C E at 7

Sermon at 8 Bible study at 8 oclock
Wednesdaj evening The new pastor
L F Sanford late of Everett Mass
will be present on this date and preach

Congregational- -

borough of Holdrege
Rev John A Lans- -

will occupy the
pulpit both morning and evening next
Sunday Sunday school at 10 oclock
Prayer and conference Wednesday even-

ing
¬

at 8 oclock
Pulpit Supply Com

Episcopal Services in St Albans
church as follows Every Sunday in the
month Sunday school at 10 oclock am
Morning prayer at 11 a m and evening
prayer and sermon at 8 The third Sun-
day

¬

in the month Holy Communion at
730 a m All are welcome

E R Earle Rector

First Baptist Sunday school at 10

am Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p m
Junior society at 3 p m Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7 30 Evening
subject Kingship of Thought being
the fourth in series in Truths for To-

day
¬

All are cordially invited
A B CARsoNPastor

Methodist Sunday school at 10 am
Preaching at 11 a m Junior League
at 3 Epworth League at 7 Preach-
ing

¬

at 800 p m Prayer meeting on
Wednesday at 8 Rev E B Crippen
will fill the pulpit both morning and
evening Good music at all services

are invited
M B Carman Pastor

Meetings at the Tent Subject for
Saturday evening The Fall of Bab
ylon And there followed another
angel saying Babylon is fallen is fallen
that great city because she made all
nations think of the mine of the wrath
of her fornication Rev 148 Sub-
ject

¬

for Sunday evening The Three
Fold Message of Rev 146 12 Here
is the patience of the saints here are
they that keep the commandments of
God and the faith of Jesus Rev
1412

C A Beeson Evangelist

BOX ELDER
Roy Lytle is helping Fred Carter har-

vest
¬

Some of the neighbors have been har-
vesting

¬

for Mrs Graves
Fred Satchell cut grain for F G Lytle

Wednesday and Thursday

Miss Velma Satchell of Culbertson
is visiting her brother Fred

J K Gordon made the purchase of
forty head of horses last week

J E Moore of Blue Hill is here look-
ing

¬

after his farming interests

and Mrs G A Shields spent Sun ¬

day with Mr and Mrs J K Gordon

Mrs Dan Cashen of Danbury is visit¬

ing her sister Mrs Bert Hockman this
week

The Misses Lilhe Groves and Maude
WTilson visited with Miss Ida Modrell
last Sunday

R O Harrison of Denver arrived last
Monday and will assist the home folks
through harvest

Mr Short who lived about four miles
west of here died last Friday and after
a short service at the residence by Rev
Kerr Saturday afternoon the body was
laid to rest in the Bos Elder cemetery
The family have the deenpsfc svmmtliv
of all in their loss
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Indianas Gold nd siiTr j Miss Nellie M Schlee concluded her
Excitement of the wildest character work at the normal school with the close

prevails in Warwick county Indiana of last week and on Saturday morning
orer the discovery or gold and silver
near Lynnvllle The land where the
ore has been found Is of the poorest
but owners are paying up back taxes
in the hope of realizing handsomely
Hotels and restaurants are crowded
with strangers and many more are ar¬

riving daily

otvidleg to Support Art
The government of Bavaria haft

voted a considerable sum for the main¬

tenance of art institutions throughout
the kingdom during the coming year
The allowances for the purchase of
paintings and their preservation ia
particularly liberal The various art
Institutes In Munich receive handsome

I subsidies and the Germanic museum
In Nuremberg gets an increased allow-
ance

¬

Various other institutions have
been voted large amounts for repairs
and maintenance These art allow ¬

ances In all reoeh 8108163 marks
739741 Emil Hensel In Chicago

Record

Corn Kottinjr In Fields
Corn is so plentiful in the vicinity

of Chelsea I T that the farmers are
letting it rot in the fields Twenty
cents a bushel is all they can get for
it and they do not think that price
pays for harvesting

A Plausible
Hixon I wonder

managed to live to
age

Dixon Probably

Theory
how Methuselah
such a ripe old

because there
were no bacteria and disease germs in
iis dav

JUNIOR NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES
C M Bracelin head of the depart-

ment
¬

of history in the Omaha high
school was a normal visitor Tuesday
afternoon

Mr Hoopers class in civil government
is exemplifying elaborate system of

political machinery of the country
by holding a series of nominating conven
tions

The present is a most desirable and
opportnne time to enroll in junior
normal school work New classes in a
number of subjects are being formed
while special drills in reading are in-

valuable
¬

to the inexperienced and
experienced teacher as well

The Slay ton Jubilee Singers gave a
thirty minute special program before
the normal school teachers in the assem-
bly

¬

room at the high school Wednesday
afternoon This was altogether in ad ¬

dition to their complete evenings pro-
gram

¬

Their courtesy was appreciated
as their music was also enjoyed

In school law Mr OConnell has
aroused considerable enthusiasm among
the members of his class by going into
the practical details of forming and di¬

viding school districts circulating the
necessary petitions writing out and
posting the notices etc Much profit
able personal work has already been
result

The new enrollments this week in-

clude
¬

following Mrs Tressie Mc- -

Guire Edison Gail Mead Champion
Cleo Meeker Imperial Anna Lutz
Kittie Lutz Myrtle Bishop Benkelman
Mary Baker Trenton Fern Acheson
McCook Elizabeth Marker Red Cloud
Otto Walker Merle Williams Wauneta
Claudia Hatcher Indianola

Supt E B Sherman of Schuyler a
well known institute instructor will be
come a member of the normals Instruc-
tional

¬

force Monday morning next for a
1J XTweuti s engagement nis specialty is

reading and besides conducting classes
in that subject he will give lectures
both forenoon and afternoon to the
teachers He will also deliver an even ¬

ing lecture during the week

CASH

departed for her home at Tecumseh

Miss Elizabeth Marker of Red Cloud
county superintendent of Webster county--

has been in attendance upon and a
visitor at the normal since Thursday of
last week

There was no special music at the
Normal this morning because of
osner attractions proviaed out a pro-

gram
¬

will be rendered next Friday
when visitors from the city will be cord
ially welcomed

A new program went into eifect on
Monday morning of this week Aside
from making provision for new classes
the changes are minor ones The prin-
cipal

¬

one places the chapel hour back at
ten oclock when these exercises were
formerly held

Supt James OConnell came down
from Trenton at beginning of the
week and on Monday assumed charge of
five new classes He is already develop
ing strong work with the teachers in
mental arithmetic physiology orthogra-
phy

¬

school law and bookkeeping

Miss Olive M Blunt of Jacksonville
Illinois a returned missionary from
Japan entertained the teachers Monday
morning with a talk on geography and
customs of that far away land Her
pleasant manner and quaint address won

much approval from her listeners

From a personal letter from Mr Frank
R Roberson it is learned that he still ex-

pects
¬

to make his western trip and lec-

ture
¬

before the junior normal schools
though he indicates that the condition
of Mrs Roberson is growing slowly but
surely worse Some hope apparently--

unfounded was entertained by his
friends that her recovery would be pos-

sible
¬

The superintendent of Gosper county
who last week wrote to McCook
junior normal school for a teacher who
could qualify as being a married man
of middle age has had his wants sup
plied and now he applies again this
time for a teacher of at least three years
experience to conduct a nine months
school for S40 per month Applicants
may write N White R F D No 1
Edison Nebraska

The normal instructors met with Mr
and Mrs Thoma3 last Friday evening to
bid Miss Schlee farewell on eve of her
departure for Tecumseh Mrs Miller
Miss Jessie Miller Mrs Mills Miss
Quick and Miss Marker of Red Cloud
were in company as was also Mr E
C Bishop deputy state superintendent
of Lincoln who happened to be in town
that evening between trains Visiting
and music enjoyably and quickly pass-
ed

¬

the hours Light refreshments were
served

Prof A McMurray a former Nebras-
ka

¬

school man but now connected with
the Ott school of expression of Chicago
has been with the normal teachers the
past week in the capacity of special lec-

turer
¬

Each forenoon he has presented
in a series an address upon the general
subject Reading and How to Teach
It while in the afternoons he has giv-

en
¬

one period each day to interpretive
recitals from Eucene Field Rudvard
Kipling Nixon Waterman Henry Van
Dyke and James Whitcomb Riley All
of Mr McMurrays work has been prac-
tical

¬

painstaking and helpful and the
teachers who heard him have been ben-
efitted

¬

in a large way To night Mr
McMurrry will deliver a popular lecture
on the subject The Better Personal-
ity

¬

to which all teachers and holders
of season tickets to the entertainment
course will be admitted free

I

Miss Nellie E Dick superintendent
of Chase county was dow n from Wau
neta Tuesday remaining over for the
concert She was accompanied by a
friend Miss Miller of Indiana

The following music program was
rendered last Friday morning at the
chape exercises
Chant
Chorus Tho Old Folks sit Home
Vocal

a The Slumber Boat Gaynor
bThe Japaneso Love Song CThomas

Miss Racuael Berry
Piano Solo

Lo Tarrent de la Montnguo Smytho
Mrs W B Mills

Vocal Solo
Life From Tho Merry Milkmaid

Mr C II Millek
Violin Solo To the

Evening Star From Tannhauser
Miss Hazel Hake

Vocal Solo The SkipperJude
Mr C H Miller

Chorus The Battle Prayer

Velona Alion
Rachel Berry
Jennie Brady
Helen Burns
Bertha Carty
Gertrude Colviu
BridKet Doyle
Nettie Endsley
BessieEverist
Francis Fleming
Lena Goodenbergor
Lois Hileman
Rose Jefferies
Loyd W Jennings
Eleauore LeHew
Ada McAninch
Ethel Middleton
Dora Oyster
Ernini Rathbuu
Bessie Rowell
Mrs Ola Rush
Jessie Russell
Millicent Slaby
Kerstiue Stangland
Mabel Tuttle
Carl Wilkins

Viva C Burgess
Hazel Hatcher
Emma Lang
Mamie Mami
Azubah McDonald
Vounie McDonald

Doa Porter
Robert Sawyer
Anna Smith
Katie Veriug

Mattie Beeson
Ida Bush
Mary Richman

Cora Bymer
Grace Ford
Laura Glandon
Alice Stewart
Hazel Bymer

Uessie Nolan
Nolan

Mamie OConner
Peyton

Ida Redford

Dora
Pearle Hayes

Mary Backs
Lucy Brown
Nellie E Dick
Elsie Tallman

Leila Br ant
Lulu

Ethol
Amanda Grovert
Maude Holston
Gladys Jones
Madge Pember

Ola Baker
Delia Graham
Martha Morton
May Sharp
Jennie Wood
Evelyn Basack

Myrtle Chevill
Mattie
Bessie Slutts

Eflie Detty
Emma Fornoff

Letta Dyer
Agues

Adell Mette
Pearl Roberts

MCCOOK
Hazel Beach
Ralph Bosworth
Mrs Frank Brown
Roxy Byfiold
Irene Cathcart
Mattie Dougherty
Elsie Dukes
Earl Enright
Geneva Fitcli
Nellie Glover
Anna Haiinan
May Hileman
Bertha Jefferies
John Jones jr
Susie LeHew
Florence Middleton
Mrs W B Mills
Edwin Predmore
Minnie Rowell
Minta Rozeli
Floyd Russell
Rodburn Simmons
Hannah Staugland
Mrs G H Thomas
Grace Wentz
Mary Dutcher

indianola
Ida Donnelly
Lottie Kennedy
Jennie Loomis
Ldia McCool
Anna McDonald
Grace Phillips

Edna
Jeanette Short
Anna Vering
Jocie Fox

BARTLEY

Lillie Burton
Kathryn Dietsch
Bessie Walkiugtou

CULBERTSON

Mabel Conway
Earl Glandon
Ellie Spickelmier
Lena Zastrow

CAMBRIDGE
Mabel Carmicheal John Chehey

ilcuutclieon Julia

Lena

Greenway

Hildibrand

Duckworth

Hiersekorn

McGooden

Reynolds

Bertha Steuber
Kathryan Peyton
btliel Rockwell

DANBl EY
Mary Greenway
Ruby Weyneth

IMPERIAL
Alice Bradbury
J A Crawl
Anna Morris
Pearl Clayburg

BENKELMAN

Alice Buchanan

TRENTON

Louise Duckworth
Pleasant Hammond
Frances Jones
Cecile Murtha

STRATTON

Ada Besack
Ruby Hall
Ethel Sharp

Walker
Mrs Pearl Strajer

LEBANON

Anretta Daffer
Rosa Slutts
Delia Welboru

HAYES CENTER

Mrs Margaret West

EUREKA
Daisy C Dyer
Grace Ccriven

BEVERLY

Freda Mette

FREEDOM
Addie Wymore Alta Wyniore

MISCELLANEOUS

Edna Austin Stevens Alma Bennett Earl
Mrs Sarah BoIIes Bos Elder Stella Boon Riv
erton Edna Campbell Ives Anna Christenson
Curtis Georgia Cramer Quick Stella Drake
Osburn Susie Engels Red Clond Mabel Hoff
Wauneta Hazel Henderson Havana Nellie
Kimborling Champion Kessie Long Eva
Myers HendleyAnna Xovotny Center Point- -

Stella Robb Lamont Etta Rowley Blanche --

Arga Sheffry Oxford Kathryn Stutzman Dav¬
enport Minnie Waggener Pearl Eska Wilson

Grace Richards Arapahoe Katie Hick ¬

man Max
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Farm Buildings
a Specialty

5

SATISFACTION
GUAKANTEEl

McCOOK NERBASKA 3

Oh Yes Oh Yes
E J MITCHELL

will sell your household goods at auction
for you at any time Ho is tho boj who
makes the good- - bring tho high dollar
See him at the Republican fur
dates Phone 17

TRY

I MM

Coal Wood

Building Material
of all Kinds

Screen Doors and
Windows

Phone Number One

The best of every
thing in his line at
the most reasonable
prices is flarshs
motto He wants
your trade and
hopes by merit to
keep it

D WOT
9 JLl

The Butcher
Phone 12
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